Tofino Escape
4 Days: October 23 – 26, 2022
Save $75
early booking
First 10 seats only!

$1299 per person
Includes All Taxes & Fees
Single Add: $350
Triple Deduct: $85

What’s Included:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Pick up at your door (Greater Victoria)
3 Nights Ocean View accommodations
Transportation on deluxe charter vehicle
Breakfast each morning
Two dinners at local restaurants
Coombs Country Market
Pacific Rim National Park User Fees

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Long Beach
Amphitrite Point Lighthouse
Ucluelet
Free time in Tofino
Cathedral Grove
Chemainus
Luggage handling at hotel
Local fees and taxes

Hotel:

Tin Wis Resort
Tofino, BC
✓
✓
✓

Gratuities on included meals
Services of a professional Tour Director
Gratuities for Tour Director & Driver

Complimentary home pickup/return - Travel that starts at your door!
Day 1– Sunday October 23, 2022 – Victoria to Tofino
This morning depart Victoria and travel over the Malahat. After a short rest stop in Ladysmith we arrive at a well known landmark in
Coombs, The Old Country Market with an opportunity to see goats on the roof. Take time to explore the galleries and shops and have
some lunch. We then travel west following the Pacific Rim Highway to the wild west coast. Arriving in Pacific Rim National Park, we
continue on to the beautiful Tin Wis Resort where your stunning ocean view room awaits. Tonight we will dine at a popular local
restaurant. Today’s dinner is included

Day 2 – Monday October 24, 2022 - Tofino
Today we explore our gorgeous surroundings. Travelling through the National Park we will stop at Combers and Incinerator Rock, take
in a short nature walk and explore Long Beach. We’ll also visit the Kwisitis Visitor Centre to learn more of the geology and natural
history of the area. Next stop is the picturesque Amphitrite Point Lighthouse built in 1905 with a stunning view over Barkley Sound and
the open Pacific Ocean. Take time to explore and have some lunch in the village of Ucluelet, fondly known by the locals as “Ukee”.
Later we visit the Village of Tofino where you may choose to remain for dinner. Today’s breakfast is included

Day 3 – Tuesday October 25, 2022 — Tofino
Enjoy a day at leisure today to experience the great amenities and ambiance of your resort. There will be a trip into Tofino village in the
afternoon or perhaps you’ll prefer to spend the afternoon strolling on the sheltered beach. This evening we venture into the village
again for a delicious dinner at a local restaurant.
Today’s breakfast and dinner are included

Day 4 — Wednesday October 26, 2022 – Tofino to Victoria
Departing the Tin Wis Resort this morning, we travel back along the Pacific Rim Highway. Stopping in Port Alberni for lunch before
visiting Cathedral Grove to view the 800-year-old giant Douglas fir trees. Next is a short stop in Chemainus to view the vibrant little
town’s collection of murals before returning to Victoria late this afternoon after your serene visit to the rugged west coast.
Transportation is arranged to take you home. Today’s breakfast is included

Mile Zero Tours Ltd.

208-620 View Street, Victoria, BC V8W 1J6
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Tour Policies:
Early Booking: A $75 early booking discount is offered off the first 10 seats booked and $25 is offered off the next 10 until Sep 19,
2022.
Deposit and Payment: A $100 deposit per person is required at booking or booking may be cancelled. Full payment is required by
Sep 19, 2022
Price Changes: In the event of significant changes in taxes or surcharges by suppliers or local government Mile Zero Tours reserves
the right to increase price up until final payment is made.
Cancellation Policy: Full refund less $50 per person admin fee if cancelled before September 19, 2022. After September 19, 2022
only 20% is refundable. There are no refunds offered after October 09, 2022. We strongly recommend purchasing trip cancellation
insurance, as Mile Zero Tours cannot issue refunds, no matter the reason, beyond the scope of the above-mentioned policy.
Terms of Travel: Please also review our Terms of Travel before booking.

To book this tour or for more information please contact:

Phone: (250) 590 0811
Toll Free: (844) 590 0811
Email: info@milezerotours.com
Website: www.milezerotours.com
208-620 View Street Victoria, BC V8W 1J6
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